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I comic now lastly to tli e considera.
tion of slavery, a- essential to a Re.
public. Mtr. Calhun in his suiblimre
disquisition upon Government, tfidly

- exposes that monstrous Ihlla'n of
modern times, " all people arc en~i.
tled to liberty.'' Akin to this, is the
error that Republicanisrn the most
elaborate and diflicult of all system',
is not nly suited to all people, but
that it can at once qualify ignorance
and incompetence-for the duties and
responsibilIti-'s of self Govertment.
Moreover the Republican idea requir-
es that. all shouldl participate equally
in a political right.
To assert the contrary is to defy tall

the popular maxims o'n the subject..
And, if I here is one fact emphat ic:lly
illustrated, in the h'story of repub.
lics, it is thaa they cannot prosper
where political equality does not ex-

ist, in short, where some such system
as African slavery is unknown.
By the operation of iimin u table

laws, which neither the violence of rev-

olution, nor the eflhrts of reforn, can
effect, society everywhere, is split into
the extreme divisions of wealth and
leisure-poverty and dependence. The
progress of civilization does not oblite-
rate these lines, but tends rather to in-
tensify and perpetuate ihem. 'ihe life of
this latter is of necessit v menial, and
in communities where they d not
fall under t he care of a superior
race, they constitute that turbulent,
corrupt, pauper host which looms in
such fearful d:i kness over I.uropean
society. I such a class fit. for self
government? Can they exercise safely
the rights, or fulfil the dut es of citi-
zens of a republic? Are they not the
rea ly tools of the anarchist and the
demagogue? Yet it is this class which
modern utopianism invests with full
political rights. To debar them of
the ptivlleges of the citizen, is to ar-

ray against society, a jealous and
violent mass, and to admit them is
to subject government to their radical
and corrupt influence. Between this
hitter alternative, must every repub-
lie choose where the inferiority of
race is not -ecognised. The institution
of African slavery relieves society of
this alternative. liere governnetit is
entrusted to the superior division, the
white race, and in the miutual depen-
dence of wealth and poverty, leisure
and toil, the inferior upon the superior
race, it rijys entire immunity from
that stern natagonism which, elsewliere
.engulfs it. -lere is no pauper class
.armed with political power, and urged
-on by terrible passions, against prop-
.erty and the peace of the coinmnm.
-wealth. Here the citizen, whether

S-rich or pour, feels himself a superior.
Here the mind of the laboring poor,
-our slaves, is not soured by torment-
ing dreams, nor the heart of the rich
man tutored into cruelty and oppres-
sion. But contentment and Iovalty'
exemplify the life of the dependent,-while in the master- is fosteredl that
high and stubborn love of liberty, (if
which the great English man wrote.
These observations apply, in sonie
degree, to all gover-nments. But it is
in a repuibl ic especially, wher-e laws
and or-der- depend for preserivationi upon
public viratue and opinion, that slave-
ry is the corner stone of safety.

If, gentlemen, we appeal to historyv
for the vindication of th's theory, it,
will be ibuand aimiple anid uuniver-sal.
The Gree-ks, as they- are the models in
literature and alit, so) in the phmilosophyI
oif governlameant they coinmmad the
deepest study. And there is niofat
tire oif thiir policy miore str-ikinig than
this uder considerationi.-Citizen,-
-ship and its cognate rights were en
joyed by a very small portion of the
people, as in this State it is enjoyed biy
less than one-half its population. It was
atnong the Athenians, confmned by the
constitution of Solon, to the four prmm
itive Ionic tribes, and though subse-
quently enlarged by Cleisthentes and
Pericles, so as to a-dmit the whole
body ofnative frecemen, yet thte great
mass always remainied in exclusiion, as-
much so as our s1lves. The equiality of'
Greek liberty was the equality it. her-
free citizens. A~s before stated, ther-e
were in Aithens but 20.000 voting citi-
zens, to 370,000O slaves. Yet wvitha
this. star-tling dis-parity of physicaal
force, there existed to the endr of thec
Republic, a harmony almost uinter-
rupted. Ia peacee, the slate was the
contented husbatnani and domes-
tie, and in the str-ms of battitrlie
shared thni perils and fortunes of his
master. The subsequent ruin which
s~vept over her institutions, can fromn
another soturce. Ia theo- tiltus anid
caprices of an unrepresentativa .demi-
oeracy., and betieath- the blow-s of
Iron handed baibarians, the lierties
andi polity of Athens sunk to the gravy

Slavery arid the distinic:iti which
attached to citizenship, gave to the
GIreek mind'leisure and taste for that
publie editeation which expanded inito
such gratnd outline anmd bounty. They
invested his nature with that heroie
spIrit which defied and conquered thle
PersIan host. They in a wvord, con.i
tributed to make him thalt poetric andl
free-souled thinig which has won the
love of afler times.

When we come down to the Roman
Republies we again fimnd slavery
elevating the character of the citizen,
and proteeting Sovernmn nt frm the
taint of Radicalism. So we see, in theo

* Republios of modern italy, a full par.
ticipation in the rights of citizenship
was denied to the menial class. Bot.
the relation of' n~aster and slave not,
being recognized, social order aind lib.
carty were overthrown by the antagon-
ism of snotions. The last efa'rt fur
Republican government in Germany
was sIgnalized by the abolition (if
predilal bondageo, and it died in its
very birth. But the most itriking in-
stances In modern limos. of the essen-
tiality of slavery to Republio, are

France and the Northern States of
this Union.

France in the phrenzy for popularfreedom, abolished villianage, and pra.chimed liberty and equality to all. The
shouts of her fierce democracy were
heard all over Europe. Pot son'cate
the r. tribution. Radicalism, outrageand civil discord maddened the na
tions, dhnd invited the plunderer. And
afier a few paroxysms of freedoin;
the first French liepublic sank pow-
erless and willing into the arms of.
a miljtary despo(.
A half century went by, and againthe fallnbou rgs of'Paris, re-echo with

eries of a Republ ic. The King in
mean disguise flies from his pa1lace
and begs protection in the dominions
of his ancient fle. Propagandists
shouts hosatias, bonfire illuminations,
and the mouths of cannon herald to
the world the glories af the New Re.
public. Again is liberty and equality
the watchword of millions. Citizen-
ship is thrown open to all, and univer-
sal suflr:ge is established as the pre-
rogative of a free people. Watch the
catastrophe. The nieliliepW aspires to
the throne of the uncle-lie appeals to
the votes of new born freemen. They
approach the 1.allot box for tihe
first time. Surely, we exclim, this
people will not sustain the usurper.The pelIs are closed-the voles count
ed, and by a miajor:ty of muilliois Lou-
is Napoleon is vmskr ciof [Franee! Here
is a i ople, cultivated, refiied and
brave; yet by the levelling of political
distinctions, and infusing into 'Gov
eriment the iiiluenee of the menial
class, with one land dashing to
the dit, a mild dynasty, and with
the other, erecting a li mitless mili
tary depotisim.

T'lurn now to this continent. En-
couraged b_ the example of the United
Stittes, rep1blies spring up in vigorous
promise, on the shores of South Ameri-
ca. Slavery is abolished, and citizen.
ship laid open to all, settler;, natives,
and half. ureeds, alike. What is the
result ? Radicalism, anarehy, and ty.
ranny. The same policy has convul
ed Mexico, with inicessant revolution
and usirpations, and prostrat]ed every
efibrt for irgaiized Iiber v. And ini
(enit ral America, Manual Ferrera, the
halfbreed d.spot, now wields the
sceptre, which he won, at tlie head of
his Indian fIAlow citizens. Il all is the
lesson taught tlat wherever the ele-
ment of'slavery does not exist, and it
has been attempted to Coii fe political
equality uponin all chtsses, we find a

sect ion of soi ety, w here history Ihasj
always placed them, in dange ous iel-lowhip %t ith the deimagogue and
usurper.

I have. gentl tmen, in a ,rnier por-
lion of this address, made allusitn to
the downward tendencies of Republi-
eanism at the North.
You have now the solution, in the

efective, yet lauded system of public
edue:i n seconded by a licentious
Press; and more than all, in the want
of the balance of slave institutions.
Thle prsn sciial condition of the
North is ind eed a sad spectacle. WVi th
all the deep w rong the south has sniff
ered at, its hianids, and thle inceessanlt and
cow'.ardlyv war' ;t is ungmig upon our
inastitumtionis, there is enoughi in the f'utue
ofthat people to make the heart of' the
true mlan leed with pity. IBold, sa-
gacius and eniterprising. thle souis of
the Northi are the pioeers tif' p (ogresa,
discovery aind :ierpisition, all over th'i
w''rld. WV ithi leinfeet>. t hi'v trod
lhe snows if' thle Sieria N eva la, and
pluicked thle g.ldeii harvest of t'al if1'r
n ia. Far otl in the isles ofI thle Pa
cilie the y fix the'ir' restles's hablitat ions
aiid grind toi *powde'r the feeble pos.
sessors. Thiri sails 'glist en under
every sun, andi Ihi ir k eels disturb the
seal king in his reMhns. TIhei r arts
and hmndiwork defy cuopetitioni in
every moar t, and whithecrs'aever ley
go', lhey' ipress t heir pieculIjari ties,
arnd erect their emipirec lint what oif
thteir' homes andI social pru'neples ?-
Wt'hat of ir prosp1ects of a miature'
and exalted civil izat ion '? \V Iho does
not see thait this prospierityv is the un-
timely Ilush ofI the f init whose core is
wormi-eaten ? The knell of' a peioplei'sdownfihil is heard Ilong! before it toters,
mourinfolly and fitful ly, like the sigh.
ig of1 tha' autiumit windi thiroughi the
foarest. And it only p'eals Ibrth whenm
anarchiy ad ruin have don~ue their work.

The asses orthela N orthl have Lianored
hiistoiry, au l laughed to se''Pn theo
d read warninigs it utteris. No ext ra-
vaganece, however wild, dannts them:t
hilt right cinward they dash, trarnpjlinigtimder f'ot all that is veneraiblo, and
rjioti ng in the str' o dink of novel ties
antd isnms. Tiempjerance n-fbdrm, aho,~
litiomn,spirit iapipinig, cominigled.

uFo a &hrm of' a poawer ful troubleo,
Like a haeh-biroth, hboi and bubbtfe."
See how their social fabrie sways,

anad tremblIes; howv rIligitoni i. poisim-edl with at heismj and pant1heismi, how~
Ihiir pol itical sy stemil ttitters (0n
he brinatk of pitrie deioe racy --t hat
worst formn oif iy rannyi- how 'wonmn,
despising the Iholy ofliees of wife' and
mio'her, miarkets lior miodety in pub.
lie hrawlIs; how ltogislatiton is reek less
alto corrupt, and its hallIs ate piiih itedl
wit h rowdy ism lhoitost. J aoinii. lIn
such a chaos t hat ourse of demiocra-
cies, the demnugi gue, is at, huim--hiis
nature and cnd s tinchaniged. Prni'oss.
inig to equalize, lie levels downwards,
to' hroak old chiainis, lie foregocs new
(one's--toi promoteb.Iarrniony, he engeni.
ders discord, to a'dvance lie retards, to
Ilove the pceople, he wvouI]d dupie anid
use them. [The Iloud hou thied ad vo.
eate of li berty', lie works zealotusly for'm
anarchy, atud1 whlen at, last, the peoplhlemadly dhestray their anlemit. land-maitrks
andl confiditngly yield to his gtiida:.ce, lie
erects on the grave of their rights and
peace, a bloody and remtorseless t.
rannyt. Such the demnagogue, anmd such
the inte he, entatils upont those wthao
trust him, "at the last lie biteth like a
serpent and stingeth like the adder."
According to Aristothe he s o dmo.

cracy, what the courtier is to the King,a shameless, selifh sycophant, pouring"leprous distilnent'' into the ears of
vanity and lust,and betraving the mans-
ter whose bread he eats. Let us be.
ware, gentlemen, of the demagogue athw; ac. 1-is coining betides ruin tothe Republic, and his triumph is corn-pleto when liberty, and honor have
descended to the tomb. Against all
such it is the duty of the patriot to
raise his con-taut voice. To go, like
aged Solon, when the usurper Pcisistra-
tus destroyed the liberties of Athens
into the' streets na'id market place, ex-
'horting the people to resistance, and
when this failed, he put on his arinor,and stood befb-re the door of his house
and nobly exclaimed, "I have done myduty, I have. sustaine I to the best of
my power, mly coimtry and the laws:
Ye have yourselves put force and do-
minion into the hands of these men, and
have 'hius drawin wretched slavery
upon yourselves."

Such is the position of the North
coinscundnt upon the conditionai into
which the absence of an inferior race
has brought them. The people cot-
rupt the politicians, and are in turn
corrupted by them, until society be-
comes radical, and government. vergestowards anarchv.

Turm, then, to the South. See what
a grand part her i nial class performsin social and political development.--True, their voices are nrot Leard in
drunken shouts in our public meetingsand the galleries of our Legislatures,
cheering on the demagogue. They
cannot exercise the so called freemen's
birth-right, and vote down law, proper-
ty and '(sod, and vote up anarchy, rob
bery and the devil. They cannot read
and write, and thus become no wiser,
if no worse. They- are not th- blind
instruments. of the radical subverter.
They do not lower over society, like
mountain wolves, ready for blood
and destruction. No, gentlemen, the
slave of the South had higher privile
ge's and duties than these. Guided
and protected by a superior race, his
great product whitens every quay. and
shelters fraon sun and snow the remo-
teit nations of men. An(] while thus
tilling the sphere in which God anc
reasu have placed thea, he engrafts
ipot the superior raee, that I igh

spitit of conservat ilm, which as libtore
stated, is so esscntia' to the citizens of
a liapublic.

This is the di-tinguishaing attribaute of
the Snth. li theio ga: age of Burke,
" we are not-the coiverts of I :'u ssean;
we are not the dis iples of Voltaire;
I Ielvet ius has nimde no progress among
us. A theists are not our preachers
madraen are not our lawgivers. We
know that we have made no discove-
ries ; and we think no discovei ies are
to be made inm morality, nor many in
the great principles of liberty, which
were understood long before we were

born, altogether as well as they will
be after the grave has heaped its mould
upon our p .esumaptkin, and the silent
tomb .shllahis uuidposed its law on
our perL loquacity."

But, gentlemen, there is another
conser atism, of w hich it befits me to
speak. If the past ia to be sacred
againist, reekILes inn ovatioin much rni're
arec thue rightsi it has g~iven us, to be
watceil and defended. Cherish this
contservatism,) anld there is a career
in the' f. iae far. theL South, the like of
whlich t he eve of ihe prophet hath no t
seenl. nor pe suig. Let iauL the
cm inug stiudent readl tf us with miingled
so rriow :nid surprise, that. t her: otnce
e.\isted'a on this (aiatileint, a uiuight v and
free p ei pl e, faarniishedl withI all the aee
ruenit- of a spalenidid and] lastinag civili.
zationr, yet for' wroit af* a little vigihmiee
:midl courae,' tfefited biirthrighit and
forsook 1their truLst. L.et. thle h.is.toryi
oft theB~outh lie qjauotad, nat as a terror
andl a warning, hait rat ter let it rise
like somuue tiwer of ruek, tr lit nai~aO
lie d ist:imtheadlhad, whlo-e Iighit amiaid

storim anid fog, siiull guide the f'uturec
wnlderer.

Chassmoats- a few yea rs ago, there
stood upnon a shiore, a lit tlea bane I of
barmg trallelars juist. p rearaing to em

bakulof' hoape, anml bytundinag im-
pu lses. TIe had sInLeptiiandisupped,atid journeyed together, and c iomat)
objects had un ted t hem ~into chise
broa thle:rhood. Thiey were aaout to
palrt compiany,~ each to his own dlesti-
nat io n. Their sails weare set, anid pro-
fai t ious breezecs wooed th'em to he gonale.TIhiey staood awhile gazing in to each
otheirs face's, atnd in thle spairit of' the
occasoIn, t hey ple-dged' to meet again,
'an tihe spot of sep iratiaon, to ref-resh
old fr iaenadsahips, and tell over the Inci-
dents and fortunes of iintervening yearis.

C;lassmaaate-This is the spot, this is
the day, and wc ar-e those travellers.--
But, they aire not all here. Some hiave
fainated by thle roadside-saome ply the'r
foartuties under- distant skies, sa ane arec
buiffetted by rude windl.- and cannot
conie, and some have passed away.
loiak among you and ask for- Laogan,
whoa left us with so many regr ets, and
such high proamise-; for Raodgers, so wetll
est eme fby those who knew hin.; fo r
Spa-us, the true hearted anid generous;
for I hitleri who bra vely exchainga-d the
academny tot- lie dties of' the shlatie r,
and for- the taletnted, hiighasoauled Wi I
hiam Aiidersou. Where ae t'ev ?
Alh ! I see there are reca ailectiomns
rushinug in floods upon youm, and comi
mingled wvith thiemi are voices whispea
ing, theay are gaonte faorever-. TIhey tooi
aloaked foruwa rdl tam this aday, as5 we haZve
done. TIhey caonated tupaon -its sweet
reutaio n, anid hailIed its ifaparoieh w ith
thri Iliag bosimns. hIbt e-ro they turaned
their stops to t he spaot, w henico they
p-urtued, sternl proce'ass isstued fraum the
ingh ebaneury afit'Iraven, anad they die.
sceadedl to- thle ehmnhileris ofi deathI.-
We are herie. Toa us sia fe patssportshave heen giantaed, and through gloiom
alid( stinshaine, wae Imave. jaerfioined aour
pilgirimage. to this our Meacca. What
cause for gaati tutde, and fervenit pirise!
A'fow br-ief-haaurs and~we will again
nut, sail oni lif's ucertain sa Wn

return to our several spheres, and neW
duties open upon us. Does our fire
taste of them dhill the anticipation?-
Have we to tell of life the old tale of
disappointment and despair? Or can
we look it boldly in the fhie, and re-
solve that, though .hope be ofttime
burried in the hard trials which hedgeabout us, and prop after prop falls as
we lean, yet that our liith in the rightand 'the true shall never be shaken? If
we have this, we are armed foir every
contest. Wealth and boners may not
pour in upon us, and defeat may blight
our beat efforts, but we will live and
die worthily, as becomes men.

In the Address you have just heard
it has been my chief aim to impress
upon you an exalted estinmate of the
character and the duties of the citizens
of a republic, to stimulate your pridein our itstitutions, and to enlist your
defenceso earnestly demanded for the
futuro iof the South. Classmates,
patriotin\ isino holyday dress, where-
in to trust that fools may gape and
stare. To avail anything for the sub-
lime duties which God has nrrked
out for it, it must be an active abiding
conviction' that needs not the drmana
of greatoetsion to call it forti. Ev.
ery inom'niit brings nearer the stern
crisis through which the Eouth mutist
pass. This accident may delay it, or
that compromise put it oft. But it
will. come perhaps eventually as a
storm in June, thundering and black-
eniig wvhere all was bright before-
perhaps like a thief in the night when
the man of the house is asleep -perha: s in bold and bloody struggle.
Let the young citizen be ready for it,
come as it rnay.

But I must close. Five years more
and again will we journey towards
this spot. Some of us. doubtle .s, will
have followed our comrades to the
long bivouac. and those who return
'ill speak in still saddier tones of suchas are missing. And so will it, be

at each succeeding qninquen nail, un-
til perhaps some solitary comrade
shall pilgrim here, like the last, scionof aonce numerous iouse, who comes
from afar off, with elate bosom, wea.

tied feet and soiled garment s, to the
miansion of his father's. and linditig it

dismantlid and deserted, hasten awayto weep, to wander and to die.

Ohinaa = linterestinug Fnects.
We take the following extract from

in authentic work, published by Mr.
Williams who, fa 0m a Ion; icidence
in China, has been enabled to write
knowingly upon the varioug subjectsimbraced in his k

The denseness of tlhe population has
long since driven out nil wild quadru.
peds. and 'there are also few domestic
ones,' such as are found in Eastern
countries. Beasts of burthen are in a
great degree superseded by the means
of transport aflorded by the nunmerous
rivers auw canals, and by the coolies
or poi 'hiss of athletic m-en,

wha e ot'animnals In ear-
rying bLg is5 and in dragging boats.
Ammirals are excluded to have moure
fo~od for them.-there are no meadows
for feeding cattle; but the eniti re soil
is used in raising food fo r the inhabi-
tants. Wild cats are somnetimries rsmimtht.
and considered a great, dainty. Mon-
keys are found in the Southi-west
provinces. WV hat fewv horses and asses
are fu'und in China are simaIl a nd very
mierioi- inl everyv reijpict. ThIle buiflulo
is also vecry inferior. Dromeidaries
are uised between Pc-kin and Tartory.
Tlher-e are also hogs, goats and shoeep

Thecre is but one variety of dogs iin thle
country, an animal about one fooat
high and two feet. long resembling a
spaniel. lhats are very aboudant and
fuirni:,h th4 comon0)people with ruea'.
They areive ry large and de-struictive
to crops. -Of the birds in China there
are the eagle, the falcon, the ruiagpue,
Lrows, sparrows,-e'rimoranits' curlews,
quails, pigeon s, larks, phecasan ts, t lie
iice bird, and many s-pccies. of aquatie
birds. Corrnorants are* nsed b~y the
Chinese for catcingut fish. T1he hleotn
is imperial pimplerty, amid the maigpie
is acknowledged by the reigniingfihm-
Iv.
Fish tormn a1 very imJportant part of

the food of the Chinese, and g reaite:pe are taken in raisiing ihemi ini arti-
Ficial fish ponds. TIhe gold and~silver
lish are kept in glass globes as oirna-
mnents. Ainmng the Iish eat en, are the

(0od. stuIirget n, umullet, Oarp, pe-arebh,

sea breami, &c.-Cr'ab hish aind oysters
Fioe03cmmon oni the coast.

The larger species of reptile-,: '-e
unknown in China. Frogs, lizz'ards
uid fresh water tortoises are coinmmn.

Venomous serpenfs are very rare.
Chiina proper- contains I .30t).000

squnare miles and the independencies,
which- ciover an area of' the n hio!e
Lempire, 5,900,000 squaro mile-,
l'hough the depenideneigs consistinig
ifChinese Thatry, Tibet. Lit tle
lhic-harig, and t he peninsula of Cuorea,
rne thireg tics the ex'tent, of Chin-a
it-c't, -Jn Ether respets they arec
vastly i ferior to it, being a in great
proportLin, compasiratively desert s,

w ithi a s rag 'ling, aind rapacious popu.-
'ii' n' perhaps ailto'getheor noi t 4ne

enth in nuimbc-i of those of Chinapr. pler.

Tuis DARKE SIDE OF MAfTrMONY.--

Lately a slave in tha WVest, Indies, who

had been married to) anoitheri slav-e by

one Eof the miissioinai. s, iat the end of

three Weeks brought his wife back to

the clorgymaun and1( desired himi to take

her again. Thei clergy man asked whait

was~the metter with her.
'WVhy, mrassa, shle no good. TIhet

book says she obey me. She no( washl

r'ay elothed. Shte no do waot, I wanut
her to do.'

finite.-'lBut t he hbook said you
wvere to take her for het ter or foir worse.

'Yes, massa, buiit shle all worse aind
noE bletter. She amui too mnuch worse

tad no gosod at all.'

Qlaubibates.
Mr. Editor: Please announce
Capt. T. 1). F'RIERsON as a Candidate for
Sheriff of Sumter District at the ensuingelection.
Aug. 24, 1853.

Mr. Editor:----You will
oblige a number of the voters of Sumter
District, by announcing in your columns
the name of Ma.ior JOHN BALLARD, as a
Candidate for Ordinary at the ensuingelection.

Aug. 1:3, 1853. 42 If

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
Mn. EDrron :-Please announce Mr.

ROBERT V. I)URANT, a candidate
for Tax-Collector of Salem County, at the
next election, and oblige

MANY Vorins.
January 14, 1852 13-tf

& The friends ofCapt,P. M. GIBONS announce him a caidi-
date for the ollice of Tax-Collector for
Salem County, at the ensuing election and
oblige MANY VO-rERS.

October 1 +51.
FOR TAX C(OLLECTIOR.

Oz- Tlae Fricnds of Dan-
IIEL, MAT!IS, Esq., annoone hitm as a
caudidate for 'I'ax Collector for Claremont
County, at the ensuing election.

Felb. 6ih, 1853 15-1d

F01? 0 IL I> I N A It Y.
(L' Mr, Editor:-You wviII

please announce WVILLI:n1a1 . IIRUIN-
SOiV a;+ a candidate for the Oflice of Ordi-
nary of Sunter District, at the ensuingelection.

MANY VOTERS.
April 27tlh, 1852 27-tf

F O R C L E R K.
nrr We are authorized to
announce T. J. DINKINS, Esq., a Candidate
for Clerk of the Court, at the ensuing election.

MANY VOTEIRS.
April 16th 1851 25 tf

O ri . Editor: Ilease ail
nounce Mr. J. J. McKii.l,Alt. a Candi-
date for Clerk of the Court, for Sumter
Dbstrict, and oblige MANY Vo-rreus.
A pril 1:3, 185'2. 25-t f

FOR C L ERK .

A1R. E1)ITOl:-MANY FRIENDS
of W. J. N: IIt MT are desirois of put-tinr him in nomination for the 0;ice (of
Clerk oft ie Court of Sititer District, at
the ensuingr electiont.'

All.ty 2 t, 1"53. :30-tf

FOsiSiEiJt I PEF.
The Friends of Mr.

JOIN '. JUNE, anununce him as candi-
alate for Sheriff' of Sumter Iistrict at the
next election.

Nov. 1uth, 1852 3-td-pd.
. We are authorized

to ianounce A. E. I'OOI, as a candidate
for Sherill'of Sumiter District at the ensu.
ing. election.
December 21, 1852 * 8--tf
Mr. Editor:-Please an-

nounce JOhIN N. McLEOD a candidate
for Sheriffgf Sumter Dlistr.ct .n..aL.
hige Marr- FRTsNDs.
June 29th, 1853 3-t

$100 Reward,
6 ILUNA\WAY, on last Tuesaday thec

17th instant, moy Bocy lIlCIIA RD). a
white mattio, about fivB feet ithree

or faouir inchtes high, toler.ahl y stout bucailt,
naout t wen two y'ears old with straight
light colored hiair, has ac very sulky aip-
pearane, anal answers qui ck amnd short
when spokena to sid boy ha~s a short thlic k
fott, hits hamiils shiort anid thick, chulbby
f'inagers. lie lad thme scar of a lulister oii
his forehecad juist above t he eyc-btrcws, he
miay try tao haide it lby wea rmig his cap or
lint. downa over his faorehead. 1lIe will bie
sure tao pass himnself faor a white aun fcmr
lho is very whitendrahlaas been takinag great
care of hizs .kina foar somaa t imi Wahan lie
lefIt heo lada a clocthI cap, black ca~itanil a
dark coiloread pair or pazitts. I To will lbe
sure tao chianage his cup andai clothles as soo n
as hie carin; lit a lso wears his'hair ina fraont
straighit adowna to hide thec scar cit the blis-
ter. lie is a shlncmiaker lby trade, thaoughi
he tmay noat goa at the bucsiniess, cxpecting
that lie will be so adlvertisedh.
The above reward of Onie Ilundlred

D)ollars will lie pa:d fair his delivery ini :anyJiul ini theL Staie. lie will be sure to give
himiselIf atther nia.

.A.\ES I.OWRY.
1iradieyville. Samnter Dastrict, S. C.
May 2hitn, I %2 :10-.if
is_ C~aaideni .Journal and Cheraw Ga-

zette publai~lih five timies.
JOSEPH WHILDEN,

DEtAl.Eft IN

SHIP CHANDLERY,
No. G0 1-2 Erast.Hlay, opposite P. & M. Bank,

CIIAlILESTlON, S C.
Heo keepts cuonstaitly for sact, a general a'aort.

merit aaf Paninta andia ( its cf all kindas, WindowGlassa anal Snalahe, Spiriits Tnarptinoiat, Ciam-.
phe-znc, Spirit Gna, Tiallow, Grindstonen, Cor-
atage, (haiinPumps, Cottona Foot Gin Fixitures,
Glinc, Pac ig Yan, and Drushes of various
kinds.

Oct. 26, 1853. 52 fam

FORLWARII.NG

Commission Merchant,
WIlalINGTON. N. C.

PA RTICUJ LA 4I attntion givent to the SALE
or SI iIPM ENTl oaf Nmavalt Stoires anmd Coittomn,anda libmer CAS11 ADVANCES mnado oan Coat-
sigunmenits.

Dec. 11, 1853. 7 ly

Administrator's Notice,
All piersons having deandnis against the

1Estate of Mrs. E. Connaors, deoceased, are
requiestedl to hiand them in properly attlest.
edl; andii those indiebtled will pleoase muake
immuaudiaite paymnent to-

TI. 11. CONNORS, Adm'r.
Nov. 14, 1853. 3 if

T1. C. WOwRTH,

Forwarding Merchant,
WViLMINGTON, N. C.

Anga A1 ly

"

DYSPEPSIA I
CAN BE CURED!
DELORIME'S BAUMI DE VIE," or Balsam ofLife is, aftera trial of upwards of twenty yearsin a great variety of cases, confidently ofiered tothe public, especially to those afflicted with the
most distressing complaint, as a sure and speedyrelief for their suflaring.Road the following certificates. They arefrot gentlemen of high standing end residingin your immediate vicinity. 'T'hey are but one
or two of the many in our possession all extoll.ing the healing virtues of this, (to use the wordsof a grateful I)ispeptie who was cured by its
use) most precious compound.Certificate from the Rev. Itarlwell Spain.$UMTERVILLE.. S. C. Jan. 13th 1853.Mr. CiAs. D...oaamE.
Dear Sir: -Last Spring I used two small bot-ties of your ilalsam of Life; and experiencedmuch benefit. I took it two or three times dai-ly, a teaspoonful at a dose in a wine glass of
water.

It acted on my liver, and imparted a healthytone to all my digestive organs, relieving me ofdistressing hcadcche, and many other disagreca-ble dyspeptic s; mtons. .

[Sigrnedj - 11. SPAIN.
Mr. CHAS. DELOItME:
DEAR SRa:-.ei take great pleasure in recom-mending your "Baume de Vie." which I haveoften used, and always with decided relief,when suffering front attacks of Dyspepsia. At

once a stimnu lint, tonic and cathartic, I am sat-isfied it will provo eminently serviceable to allwho are ullicted with Dyspepsia. Its generalintrodneLtion throughout the country will ,be apublic henefit.
To.keep a supply constantly on hand, whichI would not exchange for all the Auti-dyspep.tic nostrums from Maine to Texas.

Yotrs respectfully,igndill JOHN W. ERVIN.4 or dale by Jchn, AI. Chandler, Sumterville," ." "1
. A. IlIggins, Darlington C. II.

Dr. J. E. lyrd, T'imnmonsvilleaAnd by Druggists generally.AROATW ciliT, & IlARKULOO.
Wholesale Agents, Columbia, S. C.November 9 2 tf

A. ANDERSON,
SusutervilIe, S. C.

Respectfully informs the people of Sum-
ter District that he lhas just receivc.l and
now olyers for sale the bes'. selected and
most choice stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,That cannot be surpassed by anything in thismarket. lie has received many m-w styleswhich purchasers would dd well to examine-be.fore baying elsewhere.
IBRJOADUI.OTIIlS, CASSIMEIRES AND

VE"ST1ING8.
ALSO

A full and large supply of Hosiery, Shirts,Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, hand-
kerchiefs, &c. &-..,

A large n'sortment of IEAtDY AI.DE CLO-
TIl!NG, which will be sold low.
Lip' Garments mannfacured by the subscri-

ber, and warranted to give satisfaction. Orders from e. distance promptly attended to.
A. ANDERSON.

Oct. 25.h. 1353 tf

CAIRliAGES! C11I14GES8
LEONARtD CArPIN,

Manufacturer and Dealer in
Carriages and Harness,

OF every description, Nos 124. Meeting street,and 33 Wentworih street. next to the old stand
of Gilberts & Chapin, Charleston, S. C.WM1. It. IIUN'ER, may be found at the
above lepository, and he takes this method to
assure his friends that nil orders entrusted to
hint will be attended to promptly and with strict
fidelity.

Negroes Boughtand Sold.
THE unde-rmignedl has opened an office at No.16 State Street, Chtsrrleston, where be has onhand a numbher of LIKELY YOUNG NE.G1I0ES for sale from which he Can supply the
wats of tany of tha community. TIhese Ne.
groes are purchased in hIlaryland, Virginia,North anti South Carolina. Tlo his lot hre is
contiunuall y receivinig aceso The highestpricies paa all times for negroes.

J. 1. E. SHIARPE,
10 State Street.

Charleston, Dec. 21, 1353. 8 ly
Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,

ISO FRONT STREET, NEW YORK
DEROSSETr & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton Factors and General Comnmis-

sion Mferchtants.
D "3. "c'^URIN, Esq.. will give per-

,sonmal and spec itatention to the in.
terestsi and ordeirs of his friendsl in this
Sinite numdge adjoiningv Counthies of North
Carotlinae,' who mayi favor thmese hlouses
ith their paitronage.r Consignments of
pro lutce to the I louse in Ne~w York, either
by waty of Cha~rletonm, Georgetowvn, or

h~ningtotn, ill be covet'redt by- insurance,
ii miomce of tihe shipment h~e promuptly giv-
emn.
May :i, 1853 , 27--tf

Lawv Notice.
J. B. N. HAMMIVET,
ATTORNEY AT LAWV,

SUMTLERVILLE, S. C.
Oslice next do)or to J. B. & R. C. Webb's

Newi York Store. -

Mardih 2:3, 15 1t

For Cash, And that only.
T1he capost GROCKRIES ever stud

in Siumtorvillo, camn he had fromt GORDON
& CO., at Dr. Mellett's Old Stand.

-Aso----
Segasrs of the finest quality and most ap-

proved JBrands in tho world, tngelber with
Preserved Fruits of difibrent kinds, Syrups,
Nuts, &o. A sha~re of the public patron.nyet lat dtesired, provided it Is necompaniect
by the CASIh, but not otherwise.

-GORDON & CO.
Jutne 14th. 1853 3-ff

REMYOVAL,
BUTLER & NE~VIERY have removed from
their former utandl tom the one formerly occupied
by E. D. PRIINGLE & Ce., one door North of
F. 110VTl'S Jewelry Store, where they would
be pleasetd to sere thetr friends and customers.
Oct 5, '853- 49 tf

Negro Shoes.
Thaubuscriber lias made arrangemaent fur

the moanufacture of from Four to Five Thousand
pairs of thie ribove article by the FALL. For
reference as to quality, he would respectfully.refer persons wiho may bo disposed to purehiseo
of him, tu thse who patronized him last yearAs to price, he will guarantee them as low as
can be offerded
Mlay 22 2 * .J MORGAN.

FI8K'S METALLIC COFFINS of all
sizes, constantly on hand anad for sale
by JIUDSON & BIROTIJER,

Opp. Temperance Rd.1 SumtervilHe.Junne 1.5th. 1959en_,

MAI It IAG E,
iiappiness and Competence

WilE Is ITI
Chat we bet.d.4 many females, scarce ia the Moriiaa e
'tie bree, isn health aid spiritw with a {.mplleauea a
jat.. and ailmenut. depring them of t e.ower fuite
esijoenui t of lWte at auo ,eghee istieal .e th baoysaatof spirita. and happy sereity or miai. atasag ws asOhM
aion of hilh. shuld he predominat.lanty of tse cause of her sulferiags at Srsk-perhapr
e ate before, perher.during girlhood, or the drat yea.eefmrarriage- were in their origin to lighbt as to paws taoticed,Gad of couae neglected.

IN A FER YEARS,
When too late to be beneitted by oar kiowledge. we leekback aid muus,, and regret the full couaequeaeea of eat

wiat iwomld we not often give to posse, in early lifethe k.ioweled etwe obtain its fter years ! And what daysand sichts or anguishm we uight not tave bees spared, ifthe konwlildge was timely yossesmed. It is
Ahie.1,ANCIIOLY AND fMTARTLINP

To behold the sirkmiese and sufrering endured by ma y.a-
wle fur utay years, from causes simiple and controlable,easil remedrd-or better still.-not ancurred, ifevery

WIVE AND DIOTER
'oaisel ClIe infnrmation contaissed in a little votlme.(rithiu thse teach of all) which would spare to herself

YEARS O1'MISERY,
And ti her htmlnatid the constant toi and anxiety ofmialneceaimnly devolsitsi upoti him Irum siekness of the wife'withoit Citing hem the o/pportunity ofecquirin thateoempetecee which his eertmions are entitled, and tse poes-o.tn of wliich would aecuse the haptiness of himself.wmle. aid tlmtldreu.

SECUltic TIRE -MEANS OF IIAPPINESe
fily bemming in time possessed of time knowledge, tShrwant of which he, caused the slekass and poverty of

in neme of such consetuencee no wife or mother iseenusable it .he tegteet to avail herself Of thatkaow-eife in temeet to herself. which would spare her sanelsers. . l.e the ,mans ufhappiness and prosr to b.hn .i.etil. ,nl eonfer tipon her children that blpsslmnrhboew.-i3all price-hsltl.y hndies, with healthy miuds. Thatknuwl.i-er is contained ins a little work entitled
V-;-E~EBMi. 3I21o. W@S'AMw

Private Medical Companion.
ICY Dt. A. M. MAUltlCEAU,

t nirreson or t famactte or woitzx.
')ne llriiulrenI Edition. Ileeto., pp 250. Prkes $ CesstW

(tims itNs rareit. asTaa sanOtine, 41 00.j.
First published m 1647. and it is not

SULt1aItizIN OR WONDERFUfI,
mssidslserisit fst VVItY PEla.AI.E'.Wille'l'aieit DIARNIFI.D OR NOT, enasrsame ncatutre a kull kasowleelge of gltesntirr, canrnter nsad causes of her com..litalttr. wslUh the varlous synaptornes, amt*Sah nat tirly

II ALIP A Mli.l.IJON COPIES
should hae been sold.

It is imptracticnalhe to ".oiver fully the various subject.treated of. at ther e-e of a nature strictly intended rt
.e marrid, or tioe ctriemplating rnerris. but nomile de -ir-us at e.dr-'ing he. lth, sd that beauty, too-
* inet tv. healti,. which is so cu.duicive to her oweise, re.. art that rf her husband, bit either has or will.;te r.as has nr wiet every husahu:id who has the lave

ob.e
e

i ere at hear, ar that of hia own lst

Utt 1, )' Mr ONI- Esllita ttED TIIOU-
it N I) (tOi', ,.~)4

-.' I' Y MAII. w;tein the last Ie.

O\T1N TO THE PUBLIC..
[IF, NOT DBPRAUDEDI

,.., 1)a unless "Dr. A. M. Mlaurceau,129
-ni -tr.'..* Y.'' Is on the tltlo page. and the

-niry in ite urk-s Office on the hack of the tltp-
,:ge: and buy only of reopectable and honorablel'-at.-rt. .r setnl by mull, and arddress to Dr. A. M,catriceau. no tltere are apurious and surreptilousottrnientet. of copy-right.
'.i": ' tl:ERY WIFE AND HUSBAND

PONDERI
es ext umse for Igreoramce. when Ignorance-Is Misery to tihose we hold near and'
dente. Pteil wheas to dispel our IgnoranceIs withltas our reach.
To enable every one to docido upon the indd.

petraslM reeeiy of possessing a copy. and that no-
wife, or ntotbr nood remain uninformed upon the-
iany cauttes. which, sooner or later, are destined to
make fenrful ravageitupon her health. unlesoguarded'n.ainst. itd that no considerate and affectionate-
tsiinlnnel have causo to upbrat himself with nrt:tii
if this wulfaro of his wife-a pamphlet of thirty-si.
pages, osntaining fdiS ?Ytle-pas and Inde qf Cai.
:.eit+. tegethrsr with extracts from the book. wUt be
-tt fru of cAorge t.. any part of the UnIted State%

.mdldresaiig. post-paid, as herein.
i'lern Kitswleeige Is Happiness, tis enl-

tahble to be Igasoramtt.
_ On receipt of One DOllar. (form the fine Ed

udfreeto anyptrso .8aste.A
ars ennat be pt-paid. and aildieeto Dr. A."\alA It RICEA U. Box 1224. New York CIty. Pubish,kt 00100,om. 129 Libertyv Street. Now York.
For ,aie bty

RIOBINSON & CARLISLE,
Hamburg, S. C..

Inl New York City, by
Stringer & Ttswnsend, Adrience, Sher-.

man& Cro., Dewitt & [Davenport, Burns &
Co. OffTwe, 129 Liberty Street, near.
Greenflw ichi.
May 17th, 1853 29-tfG

IOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to old.icustomners and the clromunlity generally-
that by the 20th inst., I will have int store.
a full stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
in my linn, consisting of (:LOTHS, CAS-.
SIM'ERES, and VESTINGSi of every.
description.

-ALso---
HATS, CAPS. &c; FINE LINEN

SIIIRT.3, D)RA WERS, SUSPENDERS,.HALF HOSE; GLOVES and CRAVATS.
ttf every description; with a complete am-.
assortment of

Ready Made Clothing,
carefully selecy-d in the Baltimore and:
New York market,.

D. .3. WINN.
Sept. 20, 185.,

AT THE OLD STAND OF 8. & J. GILDERT.,
S.&E. M. GILBERT

continue the CARRIAGE-
BUSINESS at the abovme

stand-No. 35 and 40 Wentworth-street,
Char leston-where they will be pleased to
exhibit to their old friends and cuatom.eg
a vcry extensive Stock nf Vehicl1es, com,.
prlsinlg thlose oIf th~eip own nyanufacture5.tosgether with variou& ot.heestyles usually:
fouund in tiis market. Tlheir long acquaint
ance with this jnarket as manufacture
and dealers will enable them to oO'er gr'eab,
iniducemients to purchasers boLh in stylesnand prices.
August 24, 1852. 44..t

Improved Cotton Gins.
Thankful for past favours the subscriber wish.

em to inform tho publia that he still manufac-
lures Cotton Gina at him establishment in State.
burg, ont the moat improved and approved plan-
which he thinlks that the cotton ginned on one
of those gins of the late improvement im worth
at least a quarter of a cent more than the cot-
ton ginned on the ordinary gin. Ho. also manulacturesa themp on the mostelmple construction,
of thle flnest finishl and of the hest materil-to
wit, Steel Sawa and Steel Plated Ribs dm
hardened which he will sell for $2 per Saw.-
lie also repairs old gina and puts them in comn.-plote order atjhe shorrtest notioe. All orders for
Gina will lbe promapdy and punctually attended
to. \VILLIAM ELLISON.
Stateburg, Sumter Dlit, S. C. Feb 17,-- 36

Veterinary Surgeon.
ROBFART W, ANDREWS notoflses the

citizens of this, anti thme atdjining lliatricts,
that he lias removed his Stttles near the Dat.
pot of the W, & M. R. Road,whrea he is redy
at all times to take charga of diseased Horses

fra moderate chargetiin all caiesawhiere lter.
is no cure no pay will be expected. lie also
continues te take Paissenge ra toi and from the
Depot, und expects shortly to receve a NewOmnibus for that purpsnne. Goode he will haul
at the old rate of tOocents per package, anol '
sobteita tic aanmaso o: the pitbheC.


